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Food Commissioners Meet. A con

the wbat auppllea of I

Washington. Idaho and Oregon will be I J
i.um aiuu uiwuanv'u lat in u. nvu

tins morning in Portland. State Food
.Administrators Charlea Hebbard. of
Washington; R. Blcknell. of Idaho,
and V. H. Ayer. of Oregon, are to meet
with officers of tha Grain
and milling division of tha Food
Administration. which
la not of a public nature, will ba held
in tha office of M. II. Houser. of
train Corporation. In tha afternoon

tha three Food Administrator will
hold a at state Food Admin-
istration headquarters.

Alto Liraxsa Kbcokd BaoK!j Sat-
urday broke the record for Issuance
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according to
made by If. P. Coffin, of

afcty First A total of
lZi licenses Issued byl '

his highest num-- l m't y'a.'n

great la rush for licenses new I

and old machines the supply of tern-- 1
porary tags has run out. Persons bav- - I
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to return the temporary tags
dlately.

Taxmwu Atrro Cacses Hi
Tha police records are covered with I

m .... f4 -- n r hm rftia t ft aiMteilnar automo-- l V

biles, bat here la a new one a man
Injured by a standing auto. F. H. Kue-mey-

a butcher, residing at 293 Madi-
son street, walked into tha rear of an
auto owned by C. M. Dtlley and suf-
fered a bad cut on the ear and a frac-
tured right arm. Mr. took
fell responsibility for the accident, say-
ing he blind In one eye and there-
fore did not sea the machine.
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Mrs.
Mra Otten. a resident
Portland for the past years,

at her home, 293
Fifteenth atreet North. April

for only aiz days.
She survived by her husband
and three children, lira Mary
Kaser,
with American
forces France, and Ada I
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AT 9TRAXD THEATER BRIM- -
nuartera. 901 Electric building, to con-- 1 in. nv i nvrnr.

me

tha nominating committee of the I Jlaaaay Great Big Baadle af Mer-rortla-

Guard ar. requested rlm,mtAl WIM Ato

New Members Numbs 119- - At Fu-Hake- r.

T T)a-- nnnnrrl nn f A Dft

returned

HOW

Greea

lous Sunday persons had Joined Brimful of comedy and other good
tUe church and 27 babies had been bap- - Qualities, a new vaudeville show and
tized at Easter. A complete list of the photoplay feature at tha Strand
new members was given and old mem- - Theater yesterday afternoon,
bers of the church were requested Jimmy Greeo was gnAt blg bnn.those who recently had af-- .
MiateS with the church. The addition wor8
was the largest in point of numbers for his name, and successfully Imitated all
one service the history church, of the barnyard fowls that he or cx

to Be Naked. The six else had ever heard of. Then he
policewomen to be appointed to fill changed his costume and appeared In
new positions the police a suit In which dosena and doxena of
force for apecial war emergency work, pearl buttona played a conspicuous
will be named early this week by part. He gave excellent Imitation of
Mayor Baker. The women'a committee a costermonger England aerenadlng
which examined all applicants for the his sweetheart by whistling underneath
position last week has submitted a list her window.
of recommendations to the Mayor. The Al Wild, fat. good-nature- d

Mayor plans to tha appointments waa another comedian. Imlta-.n- -r

. conference with the committee, tiona were his specialty and among
which mar ba held today or tomorrow, other thlnga he aave imitation of a

Patriotic Mass Mxtio Tcksoat. playing reveille of a silly young
meeting will school girl sing ng, and ofA patriotic mass

held Centenarv Church Taesday bby crying. He was also a good
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The entire i -

cnnaistine- - of a y ood eccentric dancing act
" , " . arirfu.i was that given by Dressier and Wilson.

Rake;. W. F. Woodward and Th. rirl waa pretty and very rracefuL.Vanldi.n soldier direct from th, Th. man wu n unniMlly rood dtneer
front, be of Interest. At preaentea some oanc. wnicn

j vera orisinai ana clever.- lh.. ' r.d'""" Wt'i t'-- v Eddie Sandlaw was a physically per
".,"., ii. '',",,, feet man who presented marvelous feats. - i of strength and balancing. A woman

I. V. W. Advkrtisb SoctAUhat la8 bL, lnc,uded the act ud she
"social entertainment for the benefita 9l8t(Si gandlaw putting over soma

or ciass war praoutt. . k""--- i cf his feats.
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are looking into me suojeci oecaus.i The McCoys. Alice and Dick, wera
the announcement auch an af-- a)ntertainlng pair. Dick waa garbed

tAir t i" ataaeo r.mr, -- j M m newsy and the girl waa supposed
the I. V. V. at Second and couch , be hlB red.h.adei bowery aweet- -

Advertlsimr ooogera announc- - hemrt Dick McCoy an orslnai
ing the arrair nave oecn ""i " ,0ng Into which the names of all of the
tha I. W. v. movie stars were woven.

Chickkxs Daxicio 0ub. Chick- - The photoplay. "Fast Company." was
ans and war do not mix. Ac- - a excellent one and featured Frank-cordingl- y.

chickens must retire from yn Karnum and Juanita Hansen in a
the garden sone. The police have rollicking comedy, with plenty of

a crusade against people who tion and not a slow scene tha whole
allow their chickens to run large, thing. Farnura presented aa a deb-Man- y

complaints have been made re- - onair mollycoddle, who thinks that
rently of gardena being damaged. A nts ancestors were Dutch, when he
city ordinance prohibits chickens from discovers were Irish, ho complete.
running at large.
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Aibia c. T. C to Mm. Alblna
Woman's Christian Temperanea Cnlon
will meet the home of Mrs. Pierce
Ktgga. 30 Ivr street. Tuesday. April
9. at S:3 in the afternoon. Mrs. C. M

Purvtnc will have charge of the meet- -
tns.

Porr.i-a-s CorsrrT tVosjg.x Mekt.
7ougU County I led Cross I'nit will
meet tomorrow from IS to 4 o'clock
In tha Upman. Wolfe Co. building,
eighth All women former resi-
dents of Douglas County ara invited.

room aub-dtvld- for a dental
suite, contains reception room, operating--
room and laboratory. Will rent ta
reliable dentist. bargain for the
i.ghl party. M 87. Orcgoman. Adv.

MiAt Geohuiama for Astoria and
way pninta Alder-s- . dock daily
except Friday at 7 M. leaves Astoria
at - M. Fare. $l.:i each Adv.

Mux Military ACAPr.nr conducts
primary, grammar and academic de-
partments. Adv.
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Fruit Crop Is Uninjured.
THH DALLES. Or, April .(Spe-

cialsFrom reports from the orchard
districts It is learned that the heavy
frost and freesing temperature ex-
perienced in the past few nights bas
not as yet damaged the fruit crop. In
soma localities one-ha- lf Inch of ice was
reported. The fruit crop promises to
bo excellent this year, as the trees are
not overburdened with blossoms, which
promises a better class of product. The
early grain ia showing up fine In all
sections.

C4.HD OF THAXKS.

We Kish to thank all the friends that
showed us so much sympathy durlug
the illness, the death and burial of our
beloved child and sister. Evelyne

. who died at her home on the
;sth of March and waa burled on March
SI at Vader. and also thanks for all the
beautiful tributes or flowers.

MH. AND MRS. A. EGREEN .

Adv. A.NO fAMiMT.
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SUITS

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
Thirty Dollars

Thirty-fiv- e Dollars
and up

Simplicity ia the rule. Good
taste the foundation of the
styles for men this season
and suits were never more
becoming; we're speaking of

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

and we're . mighty proud of
the fact that we are The
Kuppenheimer House in Port-
land."

TouH enthuse over these
clothes of character as much
as we do. One just can't
help it.

ONE LIOX
STOKE OXLY, but it's really
two stores in one, for the
Third-S- t. Store and its force
has joined hands with this,
the main store "The better
to serre and to satisfy."

The Kuppenheimer
House in Portland

Gus Kuhn, President.
at ST.

BABY WEEK OPENS TODAY

OREGOW CONGRESS OF MOTHERS TO
GTVB PROGRAMMES.

Meetlaga of Educational Natare ta Be
Held Dally la Meier at Frank
a

Caaapaay Aadltorium.

Under the auspices of the Oregon
branch of the National Congress
Mothers, "Baby week" will be cele
brated In Portland with a special series
of programmes that will be presented
free ln the Meier & Frank uudltortu
sixth floor, every afternoon this week

These meetings will be open to all
mothers, those Interested ln child wel
fare and to the publlo in general. They
are purely educational and will not ln
any way detract from the liberty loan
Following Is the complete programme

Today Auspices Visiting Nurses' Assorts
tlon. Miss Emma E. lrltltnrer prcsidlns;
to S:4t. Dr. C. L. Booth. "Prenatal Care'
:S to , Miss Emma E. Grltttnser, "K- -

marks on Child Welfare": musical pro
gramme or Uia MacDovell Musical Club.

Tueed ay Auspices Portland Woman s
dab, Mrs. C. B. Simmons presiding; 3 to
I SO. Mrs. U T. Newton. "Healthful Cloth
Ing for Children"; 1:30 to 4. Dr. J. W. Hill
(Mill Military Academy). "Discipline'; mu
steal programme by the MacDowell Musical
ci no.

Wednesday Auspices Oreron Conirress of
siotbers and Parent-Teach- Association.
Mrs. J. F. Chapman presiding; 3 to 8:45,
Dr. C. Smith Lowe. "Good Teeth and How
to Keep Tbtm" (presented In slide, lecture
and motion picture); s:4o to 4, Dr. J. Clar
ence Jones (state president of Dental Asso-
ciation). "Importance of Preserving the
Dental Pulp or Nerves" (presented ln slid
and lecture); musical programme y Airs.
John Waldron and aira J. F. Rlsley.

Thursday Auspices Women s
Leerae, Mrs. Oeorite McMath presiding: 3
to 3:30. Dr. R. G. Hall. "How to Stamp Out
Measles and Other Contagious Diseases";
3:80 to 4. musical numbers by children un
der direction of Mrs. Phillip Blumauer,
chairman of programme for the

Ijeagoe.
Friday Auspices Council or Jewish wom

en, lira Alexander Bernstein presiding-- ; 8 to
3:80, Dr. Maude Tanner, "Baby Teeth"
8:30 to 4. Mrs. T. Thornton Munser, "Bet
ter Housing": musical programme by the
MacDowell Musical Club.

6aturdasr Auspices Fruit and Flower Mis
sion Pay Nursery, Mrs. W. H. Skene pre-
siding: 3 to 8:30. Miss Jessie Hodge Mil-

lard (children's librarian). "Books, Their
Part In Child Welfare"; 8:30 to 4, Miss Edna
Groves (suoervlsor ox domestic science in
the Portland public schools). "Food for
Children"; musical programme by the Mac-
Dowell Musical Club.

MOOSE DEAD ARE HONORED

Portland Lodge Holds Memorial
Services at New Temple.

Memorial services of Portland Lodge,
No. 291, Loyal Order of Moose, were
held yesterday at the new temple.
Fourth and Taylor streets, in honor of
the dead of that organization.

The services were impressive. Miss
Ines Chambers opened the programme
with a violin solo. Lulu Pahl Miller,
accompanied by Professor E. B. Cour-se- n.

at the piano, gave two vocal solos,
and the lodge glee club sang.

J. F. Kennedy, secretary of the Port-
land lodge, read the names of those
who have died during the last year.
They aret Roy C. Inman, Bert Crow,

Home Office
A. U JIILLfi, Proa.

The Discerning Man

Selects Ralston
Experience has taught

him that the quickest
to arrive at Footwear on

is via the Ralston
Route.

He finds that Ralston
Shoes are individual and
correct in style, extremely
comfortable in fit give
splendid

Avoid experiments and
try Ralstons the shoe of
proven merit.

MORRISON FOURTH

Ther House
in Portland

S. & H. Stamps Given.

W. F. Hubbard, J. K. Pearcy, Oeorga S. I

withrow. Arthur M. Rlckert. Henry
Uhlmer, Ray Dohner, A. Tealding, John I

Kirk, H. W. Wlna Peter J.
James A. Duff. R. W. Phillips, Thomas
Irwin, J. J. Pouger, John Busby, C. W.
Dofflemeyer, E. E. Smith and Will C.
Shugart. -

Dr. E. H. .Pence, pastor of West
minster Presbyterian Church, gave a I

stirring memorial address.
The services were closed the I

singing of "America" by the congre
gation.

NURSES' CAMP IS PLANNED

"College Women's Plattsburg" to lie
Opened June 24.

Miss Harriet Wood, of the Central
Library, Is Interesting college women of
Oregon In the training camp for nurses
to be conducted at Vassar College,
Pouchkeepsie, N. Y.. June 24 to Sep
tember 13. This camp will be known
as the College Women'a Plattsburg. It
will be sponsored by the Council of Na
tional Defense and the Red Cross.

The Red Cross Society has donated
$75,000 to cover operating expenses of
the camp. The trustees of Vassar of-
fered the use of the grounds, buildings
and equipment for the training of stu
dents ln nursing. The Red Cross con
trlbutlon was taken from tha general
fund and not from money given lor re
lief.

The will equal one year of
regular training. Credit for a full year
will be given to graduates of the camp.
' roquiremeni pracucauy irom BAKERS RESOLVE FURTHER

-- a m oa jcttin. ah aypucams muBi do
in sound health.

SANDY SMELT RUN IS OVER

Presence of Seagulls Sure Sign of
Close of Big Movement.

IbsBattMaim

OF WHEAT.

With 40 Per Cent
Be Expected

If the bread you receive from
The big annual smelt.run in Sandy baker this week seems to contain more

duo. i. ... . wheat suDstitute ran mat wrucu j uu
hav been accustomed to ln the past,close of the big movement yes--

day In the form of great droves of vu mar congratulate your baker for
seagulls. It is these follow his ana oe munaiui mt
the tall end of smelt runs for the pur- - vu resiuo urcsm..
nose of Picking no tha dead and sick meeuiig u., u...
eih. the state saturaay nigni 11 iuo -- n.iii-

There were many fishermen on the mr of caueo dj ". o.jci,
river yesterday. They caught some Federal Aaminisiraior ior
flsh. but it waa like It has son, it was decided all
been for the past week. Probably to- - rurmsneo. rcaaurauu m.u
day there will be no smelt ln the other catering esiapiisnmeuis .

stream. I contain approaimaieij pi went.
In the week the run lasted hundreds wheat substitute, ana mat, m view o

of tons of fish were caught. the fact that on i. to cnl "l
SUDStltUie will DO requnou 11 a

baker who wished to his
RAILROADS RESENT

a to so.
New System la Franklin County Is I A number of patriotic talks were

I at the meeting, ana
Strongly Objected' To. er emDhasized the necessity of con- -

anrvine It that
PASCO. Wash.. April ? c?nt """.."LYv.irr.v. T .1. T3n.in nn J Q T A. Q I DaS D6en DU118 UD I.U pi cacnv

alio i i. u. . -- r,fl Ih.l theRailway companies refuse to Pay taiu ?" ,
ln Franklin County and have started J"''v ""T" ,:",. hZtitni. in

- . ... M I vAlled when thea lo roairaii vuuuiy aiomi
collecting. The railroads contend the bread was Inaugurated, has practically
assessment is illegal, because road dls-- 1 disappeared.

have been consolidated into one. I iriouio was paiu .... ....--
fective work in food conservation inwhich makes much higher.

the! 'bis state. A resolution was adoptedthe rallroada pay about half of ,
taxes in Franklin, the county is sen. pieosing; au present w no aa.

ously for money to continue I

rnfl I The bakers each signed a pledge

"OVER TOP"

$5

In a Week

We consider it a privilege to subscribe

lo this splendid investment, and have
therefore subscribed

09OOOoOO
which is double our subscription
to each of the former Liberty Loans,
making a total subscription to Liberty
Bonds of $100,000.

Orcgonlifc Insurance Company

COHBETT BT7ILDIXG,
Fifth aaa Harris a.

C B. SAMVEI Geo. Mr.
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Our
Now

Boys Are
Facing the

Heartless Huns
.

"Somewhere in France" our boys are facing
the heartless Huns.
"Somewhere in France" our boys are just be-

ginning to fight.
They need our money our food, our en-
couragement.
Let us all get back of them let us all

Invest in Liberty Bonds!
and help our boys and our Government.

Liberty Bonds any denomi-
nation can be had this bank. ,

Zfhe Ztnited (States
Sixth and Stark

Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

BREAD CHANGE COMING

TO

Loaf Approximately
Substitute May

Shortly.

birds patriotism

commerce,

hereafternothing--
bread noteis,

April

anv display

wish

wheat. was declared

usesuit uiucuiia

triors
taxes

crippled a2,?-- notwork

HT.
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at

to keep any formula or method of
making bread secret from any of his
competitors.

AYasco Guards Elect Officers.
WASCO, Or., April 7. (Special.)

The Wasco Home Guard Company met
Friday and elected the following of-
ficers: C. M. Huddleston, a Spanish-America- n

war veteran. Captain; W. P.
Thomas, First Lieutenant; A. W, Spen-
cer. Second Lieutenant. The latter of
ficers are former members of the Ore-
gon National Guard. The organization
has 66 members.

Permanent satisfaction
ln

OCT TAULTUESS"
Phunblng and Heating

Fixtures.
Tour plumber can sup-

ply them.
M. I,. KLINE.

30 years wholesaling
plumbing and heating
fixtures in Portland.
84. 86. 87, 89 Front St.

AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

TEACH YOU
IX THREE LESSONS.

707 Lewis Bldg.
Low Rates. Call or Write.

F9 fliV )' U UliV li If Y IIjaaaiauar t ivrnMir ar laiaarf J t --r

IjIPCSSlCai
Order a Loaf Today

WHEN ordering, today, just tell your
grocer, "Send a loaf of Holsum."

Then you can see for yourself why we say
that the new' Holsum loaf is doubly a victory
bread. You will see that it is a victory for
bread-makin- g, as well as a victory for Uncle
Sam, because it saves 20 wheat

LOG CABIN BAKING COMPANY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii

9

erf Qjfefl

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four te Plans
Eates

Asseta Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 A 1111

STUMEZE
STOMACH TROUBLE RE-

LIEVED BY FIRST DOSE
"I was bothered with nervous dyspepsia

and chronic stomach trouble ao badly the
doctors could not give me any relief. They
were going to take me to the but
STUMEZE saved me the expense. One dose
of STUMEZE and I got relief within twenty
minutes, and am now back to mynelf again
after months of agony. I have taken sev-
eral bottles of this wonderful medicine and
cannot recommend it too highly." W. C.
McDougal, Coronado. California. If your
stomach hurts, if you have gas, sour risings,
belching, dyspepsia, indigestion, catarrh of
the stomach or Intestines, go now to your
druggist and get a bottle of this master
prescription for stomach and digestive His.
It is guaranteed. Adv.

MAKERS Of FINE PRTNTINO

Stark at Second Main 178, A 1781


